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Graham Furniture Co.
Fulton's Largest Furniture Store.
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You can't go an here and find
used cars that 1,vill give the
service that ours will for
the money we sell
them for.
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We sell on easy terms and will take your old car in trade.

Penn Service Station
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Carr St. Fulton, Ky.

FOR DF,IVIONS I RATIONS Call 571 and Mr. Robert
Binford or Mr.Cliarley Stephenson will be glad to call for
you and show you a New Essex or one of our good
used cars.
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Call for our---

%1 c are sure they will please
you.

Du Pont PAINTS,

usive Book Store. Wall Paper, Paint, Varnish, Etc

•

"() e n s,'s Choice"
uperba"
(Self-Rising)

with du Pont paints.'
For .every surface, outside or in,
we have the right du Pont finish for

•8118 11..81 -8,11,18- 144 ....I. liolaire. f•a• •
‘‘.1y
law prepared
.r
The law to our school,•,:l.rt•r to toil.: tin to Christ
Wolk I

1'1 It )111('•).)

'NVI.. ire proud of Fulton
and it has been tour
endeavor to make flour that our
community
wino Id he proud of. We mill
only the best of %%twat
with the greatest care and we
guarantee ever) sack
of our flour to give perfect
satisfaction.

the purpose. Every one is made under
the famous du Pont chemical control
—by the makers of Duco.
Let us show you color schemes and
give you an estimate.
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your home modern and colorful,
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Nlaterial.
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Thore is going to be tt lot of activity in the
building line this year. .\ rchitects tial
contractors, carpenters and masons all,
Ill'e liltssharpening. up their pencils and thei
r
1 Is.and'etting set for htisiiiess. It is hot
' , : , ang married ft llkS allIII(` Whlt are going'
11i1Ilol hollIt'S
%Willi tilvall1 dreams of hapH , te::s in homes of their o\vn
but many 4411(1 s• \Vhs/ have long, too long, been
renting the
roof.: over their heads are goin
g to) try thi:.
year to realize their desire to)!MVO
a 11()Ille (if

Here...genuine colorful
du Pont paints

i•iZESSION CLASS
S P. M.

Al Al

CAYCE, KY.
"SW...01watt; oil Parade'.
Ni tsiieese

Dancing Lesson
Helen Simpson
}too Man
EIizi In'lht

Song
Reading

Musical Reading
Wilkins

%Whitt the Trouble Was ....Character
Reading
Thelma Davis

The

M ti MI PS

Song
141.rgaret and Carrie Hammonds
Child and read Necklace
Reading
Alice Lucile McGhee
Piano Solo
Mary Ruth Taylor
Language of Lips
Reading
Alartha Davis
The Rheinnatiz
Action Song
De' Ain't No Ghosts
Story
Mary Sublett
Dance
Elizabeth %Wilkins
Bogie Man
Reading
Enima Sue Bransford
The Toy Maker's Dream
Musical Reading
Margaret Hammonds
Oriole's Kite
Reading
Dorothy Simpson
Those Horrid Colds
Action Song
Sniffing l'it
Reading
"Mar). Alive Al‘%ell
Scratch
Reading
Juanita Mabrey
Naughty Pickininnies .. Musical
Dialogue
Dorothy Simpson, Elizabeth Wilki
ns
(;randotut's Soldier
Musical Reading

T..,

CtIFE,yt. litt1111111011tirl

So Was 1
EI1111111 SUe

Bransford

ittqltfillg

Gettin' Sleepy
thirtieth, Carter
Castor Oil
James Meneese
Coquette Conquered
Mary Sublett
Nl.iy pole Dance.

Reading
Reading

Dresden, Tenn., April 29.—
Motion for a new hearing for
%.,e1 McWherter, 21, and Ezra
11.trdlop, 17, convicted for the
Homier of E. Yokuni, farmer,
‘‘ a.. presented today by their
attorney. R. E. Maiden. The
motion ‘‘.1.- overruled and the
deterItli lit. v\ t'y sentenced
to
sere the term i. prison according to the verdict of the
Jury. which wa::
year,, the
pententiary for Noel IVIt-Wherter and 2.1 v ears in the stilte industrial school for Ezra Harding. Appeal was taken to the
supreme court and the bond
was fixed at $20,000 for each
defendant.
-NEW BUS ROUTE
IS ANNOUNCED
----Paducah. Ky.. May 2.--Fred
Smith, president of the Smith
Motor Coach company, largest
operators of fmssenger motor
busses in the South, announced
Monday the inauguration of a
'new route in and out of Paducab, effective tomorrow. The
newest schedule calls for three
I rips daily to points between
PadUcall
%la Wickliffe. Direct connections can
be made from Wickliffe bus
, with a bus lea% ing Cairo for
St. Louis twice daily. G. A.
Maxedon, general passenger
agent at Paducah. said last
night.
The Smith coaches will leave
Paducah at 6;30 a. tn., 11;00
In., and 5:010 p. m., and will
' touch Inchon's, %Vest Paducah,
, I eat IL Woodville, Kt. if. Lai Center, Barlow, Wickliffe, Cairo, Hard well. Arlington, Clinton. Crutchfield and Fulton.
The Pathicah-Evansville bus
line‘1104 started vvithin the last
;thirty days. The Paducah-to. Memphis coaches have been
1 running regularly since early
j last fall.
! Surveys are now being made
on Paducah-to-St. Louis and
Paducah-to - Chicago routes
which will be opened in the
very near future.
Mr. Smith, who, with a party
of Memphis business men. arrived in Paducah yesterday for
the Irvin Cobb hotel opening,
leave tonight or Wednesay for Detroit to purchase
bus.ses for the Chicago and St.
Louis routes.
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And that doesn't single class of vehemence to the one who are honored interchangeable
to and acreage to low prices recei vbuyers.
doesn't know he doesn't know
and from stations situated On • ed for berries last year anti te
There are people in Fulton who
both bus line and the railroad, so tendency to increase toles
buy everything at home and from There is one difficulty in put- that passengers with
heavy bag- growing.
hometown merchants. And there ting to death weak-minded per- gage may purchase railway
tick- Mr- Johnstone lms entleavnred
are merchants who buy tht ir ad- sons. It might include too many. ets, cheek
their baggage by rail to interest farmers an maintain
vertising from the newspapers
and then ride either the train or ine:a normal straw hen v aere,a''
and other mediums from their In the old days chivalre con- the bus.
and to increase the y it.1,1 per :•
own community.
eisted in sayine "May I sinekta"' Commenting upon the entrance. He considers strawberries a 1.•
And there are people in this Stirit consists in saying: "Try of his railroad into this new field titable farm crep in the Purci community who buy very little one of nano_"
(s:
acti vity. President Downs , Region. where they have return r ftid:
here, thoughtlessly spending
ed an average of a135 an acre for
their money out of awn where
five
years. lie believes that
''The
question
of
operating
moit is lost to the community. These As a remedy fer divorce a Chithrough better cultural methods
either
es
in
conjuncti
on
cago
judee
urges
Men
Wrbus
who buy here henefit the cane
with trlin service „r to replace product urn can be increased from
of
'
munity by keeping their money marry until they reach the age,
involves the ism:adoration of 52 crates, the present aver:ige
t)
it
in local circulation and reap the rtsason. Hut that would bar
factors. Aiming them acre yield, to 75 crates.
y from marriage alesset her. several
additional rewards of buying
tire,. in the case it additional ser. would materially increase pie.
from business enterprises that
vice, the needs or cenienien of The McCracken Cou nty re
depend, for their very existence. It lie sits on the hotel port+ th,, pu blic tthd the„iito„nt ofce
new ems; Association in the past ire
upon their reputation for fair and talks !wisely
nt.
traffic
likely
to
be gained, and.. years has paid farmers a total
dealing. The home-town mer- lar deals with the puwer interests
in
the
case
substitutions, $1.855.000 for strawberries. I.
of
chant gives his patrons and his he is probably wondering telltale
available
whether
,
the
traffic can hundred anti forty-four earl...
community the fruits of his in- er his job will be there when ne
were shipped last year.
be
satisf
aetorilv
hd
anti
by
dustry and his community's pat- gets back.
axle's anti iv hat eeonemies caii wimilionsiiimitoophaffsza,
ronage.
tame(
be effected by so doing Sir,ce
The same principle which urconditions are the same in n(t two
ges people to patronize the heed Self-feedtx Good Way
l') ',realities, each ease must be domerchant who has his money inFeed Pigs.
chled upon its individual merits.
vested where it serves them
—
"We art
watehing the
most, should impel the merchant
A simple, herneinade self-feed- situation in slur territory, arid
to advertise in the newspapers of er fir sews and
litters save iabor we stand ready to undertake
this community. This newspaper
and lard. evideS a 1)L.lancod ra- such otwraIiim WI-WM.1.er and
bof ats Fulton and it .0 p1*', in- tion and helps to
posh the pigs wherever the indications art- fat stitutions and business. It is a lit-ugh to early
market condi- orable-'•
fixture with a heavy investment Ism. says Grady
Stalest's, tif the
and dependent for its feaster-ea
There is a wale-spread interest
as a booster, upon the patronage silt' it Eu-uittic'k,
sowing pasture inietures in
in
of the community.
S tIll titter,
: are uften in- Pendleton county, ard the "PenMerchants advertise in neies• adeettatelY fed
he has ebeerved. ilk-ton mixture" is being sown in
papers to increase their ',Haw es, Where a self
feeder is used, they every parI of the romity.
Consumers read the newspaper help thetosche:-.
and thereby get
--- advertisements that they may It hat is tieedLil for
ho-st results. It; carloads of limestone, four Now's the time. Go over your
buy with the least expense of teach eutturity
through proper carloads of' phosphate and twit equipment. Oil it, paint it and
time and offttrt and most ;ideate Ii eding usually
nicata highest careenis of basic slag have been HAVEDROILEN PARTIII WELDED
tageously, both in respect to
tfitS,
voon,
m
for taut
pllrellased by Rockcastle and Why pat 4"J
w rain Os
,
price and quality. Beth adverat.rtrlyne welling .,11
anythin o of metal
When. the milk supply is limit- Mattison county farmers,
1..r..kro
to
'
n
,
.
oho
- email cosi tiser and buyer forget that this ed for the sows and
thep•ra•••illtd A.•14eJpartt••••004••.••••
pigs, the
advertising makes possible the. self-feeder should
contain, in adnewspaper that brings them the ditional to grain,
a mixture of
news of the day anti provides one two parts of tankage
and few
chief
stimulants to com- part of oil meal, by weight.
of the
This
munity growth and betterment. helps to insure a balenced
is a Prescriptien fur
attain.
Pigs Rhotild not be put on a (:olds, ;rippe,
Dengue
Send the Advertiser to a self-feeder until two and a half Bilious
Fever a nd M alaria.
friend ono yaar--only $1.00. or three weeks old.
, It is the milli •Aireedy remedy kni.un.
- •
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I l k, last rive, yea,., with good 511
Caetion. 1-13,w th at wit have inst.:1110d the la',
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hat blocking service which \yin enable us
!:-.sive just as good service as can p,11-0s11iy
had. We can make your hat just as good
new. Don't fail to call US‘'hen you want
your hat cleaned and blocked. We guarao
tee just the same service on hats in the futUrt
at: We have on our Laundry and Dry Clean
ing service in the past. None to surpass us,
we take pride in giving to our customers thk ,
best service that can be rendered. Our
resentative will be seeing you from time to
thne. Don't fail to ask them all about otl.
neW hat cleaning ::ercices and REM E.Nl
BER—
WHEN
CLOTHES
ARE
DIRTY
JUST
CALL
ONE.
THIRTY

DYERS
1,45ta! rt-1.
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see 'jet- ea.
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Just Received thc.
New Styles in

EngTaven
Visiting Cards
and

Wedding

Announecnients.r
We invite You to call and see them.

L. A. PEWITT
211 State Line
Fulton, Ky.

I.

O. K. Laundry announces instal 1:1
ncw machine which is the latest iinpriwv('
ment in I lat Renovating. assuring custom,•!.
of the best hat cleaning and Hocking IP
tile. We have been cleaning :hid Hoch'
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THE FULTON ADVERTISER
hat id ell Will Vrtt'l'iIIi. ginlUid. and Dr. !lob C over-' 1111111a
lor a
him. Ho
lt
'John W. preskeil. sm. gold by %% its ealtutt am1
that she and her husband had I\ 'tonly about it minute after
driven to Paducah from Louis Dr. (herby atilt ed the doctor
Died Sunday Near Paducah , ville in order to fill all engage said,
"At the coroner's inquest inWhile Out Driving
; meat with Parsley which she
had made. They went Mooed- to the death. held y I.St entity
In uvinwinn: tin• death of R.! lately
M Station W lien morning, testimony. Was itenrn
Pa eSteY • Weil known Fulton t hey a reiVed here a bOtit "Mb" liii Ut 8V"r"I rtit°8P W ho
Wilt:is:0110 Ii, he Vila ilea it Ni' s- Sittufo% Mrs. Dreskell said. u'tI iii ihe ream\ al of Parsley
Site front the car anti who witnessand met Parsley t here.
Democrat said
1.810). ed his tient Ii II • \\ Verde Ws
egien. 45-year-olttl went for a ride with
ii'.'tliiuiiui Or Fatten. W hO it it''! W ink her husband went to it resident of the vit•inity of the
testified that
'
11.'111Y utter, garage to have their city wash'
und'o!
Mrs. Dreskell stsemed excited
lit' had been Vella
utomokith, tilt
o ildvat'ii
drovt. out the old tt lien John
esley tl it rrison
It
hinted in- gathered II 11 a rt.‘‘ bits or paroad, about three miles from' Mayfield road,
Paducah. had been subject to to the "Wildcat" road, she per w hich wee,. scattered along
tiltileks or apoplexy and prolatt-! said. After driving it Atoll it is Oats road. It Was brought out
lily high taltatad pressure for. lance, Parsley turned the ear in the inquest that these fragyears. relatives said yesterday.; into a diteh and said, -Whitt'''. iitniits Ot pa Pet were appal.This information bears out the the matter with me?" Ile col- nut IS part of it mitts. writiPII on
verdict of the coroner's jury lapsed almost immediately al- all i iiti enVeinia.. W hien bore
which investigated the elan.. t en asking the question and Was t he add reSS a Parsley at Fattoil.
iiiktt which ftnind that death re- breathing. with grind difficulty
"Perilew also testified that
e U tea'. V, bell she got out of the car anti
Stint-it from an on
i in for help, \I
Dresk VII teS• he saw Mrs. Dreskell pick up
probably at
Mallet hing front among the
'lit the a Itt01110lilie ii i ii fled.
"Parsley at a- removed from leaves near the car which tipParsley at the time tat' hi:- ;ith
i- tin car and placed on the neared tit be ' at clear object.
was Mrs. Lontlit. Dreskell
about the size of it fountain
tacit or about t wit hie ht's long.'
and that she wrapped the object in her handkerchief.
"An examination of Pars.
ley's stomach was recommend•
ed by Commonwealth Attorney
II. II. Lovett to determine if
tberV !algid haVt• btql1 a POSSiHilly of poisoning in conneetitan with his death but this
recommend:it'
was
WithdrliWn when Parsley's step-son
..rrived front Martin. Tenn.,
esterday afternoon to take
harge of the body and an !Homey(' that Parsley had been
troubled with apoplexy and
high blood pressure.

--N11111

W EI.L KNOWN FULTON
MAN VICTIM OF
APOPLEXY

t. strive to
do the imisassible
i aLKAsE

11

The railroads are giving their answer to that question. They spent
last year approximately $680,000.000 for improvements in facilities
and will probably spend more this
year. In the last eight years their expenditures for improvements have
amounted to around six and one-half
billion dollars.
The present good quality of railway service is one result of such expenditures. The sustained volume of
business is another, for railway purchases stimulate all other kinds of
business.
In these fast-moving days of strenuous competition a program of expansion on the scale maintained by
the railroads take courage. It also
takes faith--not only in the essential
character of railway transportation,
but in the fair-mindedness of the
American people, that they will recognize the outstanding service performed by fully self-supporting railroads under all conditions and that
they will reward such service by continued patronage.
If the railroads are to continue to
be reliable providers of transportation, they must prosper. Patronage
and constructive regulation of rates
are two main requirements of their
prosperity.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited.
L. A. DOWNS,'
President, alinois Central System
CHICAGO, May 1, 1929.
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FACING THE FUTURE
The supremacy of the railroads in
the field of commercial transportation is being challenged today as never before. Barge lines are competing for the freight traffic of the railroads, and so are motor truck lines.
Bus lines and airways are bidding for
their passenger traffic. What will
be the outcome?
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1.ACE MOLT in
This past week we received
letters from the officers of the
CUI. UT
Memphis show to be held dur-Alberta Valighn in "Racing Blood"--Added
Added
ing fair week. They are contemplating in making some radical changes in their show rules;
and from a fancier's standpoifill
I don't think much of the,
changes. It looks to me as if
they are playing into the hands
of a few breeders who will try
and hog everything. It looks
:is if they had forgotten the
large army of fanciers who
have made the poultry shot'
what it is today. Where would
the poultry game be now if they
had eliminated the fancier
years ago just as they are doing
today.
The American Poultry Association is composed of fancier who breed the several breetl
for the beauty of the breed a,
well as the usefulness of the
c. using regularly our CLEANING, PRESSING
fowl. Men have spent years in
and DYEING Service many women are able to
perfecting a breed so it would
dress smartly and in splendid taste at small cost.
come up to standard, but some
After
all, being well-dressed is not'so much:a matter
of the breeds have been demorof money as of management.
alized by men who are not tru.•
Women's Suits
fanciers. Take the White Leg
Let us keep your suit and separate skirts clean and
Gowns
horn for instance, the standard
neatly pressed and you will not only get longer wear
calls for a perfect sweep to tb.!
Furs
from them but greater pleasure.
back with the tail set at an an
Gloves
from
the
gle of 45 degrees
body, forming a perfect saddle
Plumes
shaped back, with a weight of
Sweaters
3 1-2 pounds. A bird of this
type is a thing of beauty. But
(Wool and Silk)
a few breeders have bred MinSlippers
orca blood into the Leghorn
until there is a large non-de(Kid or Satin)
script looking high tailed bird
with the tail standing up about
Men's Suits
90 degrees. The bird is out of
Garments
shape, style and weight. If the
Leghorn club doesn't get busy
(of all kinds)
they will ruin this breed. And
it is the same with other breeds.
LI Huse
I think Memphis is making a
rnishings
u
F
big mistake.
We also got a letter front
the National Dairy Exposition
to be held in St. Louis durine
the week of October 12 to 20.
They are also going to feature
a large poultry show in connection with the dairy exposition.
Speaking of shows, w C!
haven't any good news YET,
about the Fulton show.
We are going to call a meeting of the Poultry Association
for Tuesday night, May 7. This
will be the time to elect officers
for the coming year, and to
transact any other business that
may come up for action. Some
of the present officers who
have served since the organization are ready to quit and let
some one else have a try at
them. It may be necessary to VINIMMIRMSeallihaUflaiIIMLISZILIMESEESERMERN
••••-•••••••

Prompt Service
All the Time

We Cleanse
Press, Dye

1

DYERS

When in need of High-Grade

JOB PRINTING
Phone 794

I elect an entire new staff.
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FOR COUNTY JUDGE
The Advertiser is ant lwrited
The Ad v ertiser 41%011.16/Asa to announce the candidavy
to 4111thIlltICV the vaittlithicy of JOHN W. HARRISON for Jail
W. I- HAMPTON for re-elee- kas of Fulton Comity, subjeet
tion to the office of County the aclissit of the Ilemoi•rtitj;
Judge of Fulton County, sub- primurv • election Aligns%
ject to the action of the Demo- 1929.
cratic primary, election August 3, 1929.
RUNNING WILD •

l'olitical Announcemetils
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Mrs. Fount t,tbsoti is report ed to be on the sick list.
of the best pictures of the \ ear together with a )21NMIC0111IM
FOR SHERIFF
NIrs.
It. Lassiter is slight l)
In the spring and summer es- improied and is under the care
Saturday. Nlay 4
The Advertiser is authoriied pecially, complaints are made of it physician, who advises the
Toil Wells in
to announce the candidacy of of children "running wild- on removal of her
This will
ALPERT SMITH for Sheriff of the streets of FlIii(111. Not very take place stems time in the
):11141 1 I'LI
I I VAI ..1'
Fulton county, subject to the often are such eomplaints ae- !war future,
action of the Democratie Prim- companied by suggestions of. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ben
remedy or soltition to the titles- Cantrell a stalwart young
ary, August 3. 19?9.
1
lad.
tion of what the children do since tens last write-pp.
)NI)
.
l•.
\I.\
keit
of
school
or in their free
The AtIverttser is authorized
Mrs. Erie Cunningham has ,
to announce the candidacy of time. As always has been, been confined to her room St.\ there
again will be a "child eral days with me11:41P.S.
ARE THOMPSON for Sheriff
of Fulton County,subject to the preblem" this spring and stimMr. Jim Millets has plateed
action of the Democratie prim- nests. Rut having joined heart- an order for
a bill of lumber
ily with those who dislike to build a stock barn. Work to
ary. election August 3. 1929.
will
refer to children as ''prob- start 118 SMIll
its the lumber is
The Advertiser is authoriz- lems,- we prefer to resolve all cut.
ed to announce the candidacy so-called child problems into: Mrs. Jilll Dudley was strickof CHAS, II. MOORE for Sher- adult problems. For it is the . en with paralysis several
days
iff of Fulton county. soblect undoubted business of the adult ago. II
lies in
conto the action of the I/clutter:d- WOrld ttb look after the inter- dition at her home
in No. 13.
ie primary election, August ,,, ests of the juvenile world.
Iler recovery is doubtful.
1929.
Children running wild on the
Mrs. R. 0. Vincent Was takstreets do annoy us more se- en
to Mayfield a few days aga
The Advertiser is authoriz- date individuals. Rut until the
ed to announce the candidacy community provides adequate and is under the care of a physician. She is linking splendid
of W. J. FIELDS for Sheriff opportunity for the exercise
The Miracle of the Age !
of Milton county. subiect to children's instincts to play. of recovery and ill be home in a
the. few days.
the action of the Democrati.s community is
obliged to
YOU II EA Ii,
Mr. Newell Dorton. and Miss
primary, election. August 3.,go that certain inconvenunder-1
ience ' Mo.ielle Minipills. students of
1929.
occasioned by the unbridled;
Sedalia High. spent last week
self-expression
The Advertiser is author- dren not only of youth. Chi)-! end with home folks,
have
their
rights,:
ized to announce the candi- but they
Mr. Jim S Oot, Wide Rwake
go about the business, and
dacy of J. FRANK CROUCH of exercisi
hustling farmer of near
RN ER BROS.
ng
them.
for Sheriff of Fulton County,' From
here. reports to this Writer.
the
child's
standpoint. that last full he planted one
subject to the action of the it must be
remembered that ev- thousand peach
Democratic primary election. en presentseeds and has
day civilization i5.
Auk. 3. 1929.
but lt step removed from sax - six hundred and twenty-five
trees
as the result. That isn't
agery. The child. true to his
For County Court Clerk
a bad yield is it?
The Advertiser is authorized ancestral instincts, is essentialLoraine Ainley (nee Acree)
to announce the candidacy of ly a hunter, a climber, a sol- was born Dec. 2. 1844. and de-, Fiiiiti
MMINIMINRIP
11111111111.1111111
little ruffian-like cave)
EFFIE BRUER for re-election dier,
parted this life in peace wttlf.
to the office of County Court man who recognizes little or no Cod and all mankind April 23,
Clerk of Fulton County, sub- property rights except those of 1929, age 84 years, 4 monttis
ject to the action of the Demo- his own conquest And in the and 21 days.
cratic Primary. August 3, 1929. modern community there are
She professed a hope in
few places where children can
(7hrist in early life and P.nited
play except
those places 01 with Unity
Baptist church sevpublic travt.-t and business
For County Attorney
in- p cral years ago; WW1 married to
The Advertiser is authorized tercourse.
A certa,in amount of running . M. B. Ainley April 4. 1867. and
to announce the candidacy of
LON ADAMS for re-election to wild is necessary in the life of to this union six childrep were
the office of County Attorney every troy or girl. Without this. born. three sons and three
of Fulton county, subject to the free play there is chance of a , daughters.
She was known to be a wornaction of the Democratic pri- too cramped and disciplinary
mary. August 3. 1929.
development into adulthood.. an of wonderful memory and
'We, as grownups, ought to was loved by a wide circle of
friends and as long as health
The Advertiser is authorized stretch a point
. . and stand for permitted she visited and adto announce the candidacy of muchof childish
pranks. But minister
ed to the sick and those
E. J. STAHR for County At- we ought also afford our chiltorney of Fulton County, sub- dren of the communi.ty such fa- in distress lent a helping hand.
ject to the action of the Demo- cilities as are possible to direct She will be greatly missed by
cratic primary, election August their recreative energies in all, as well as in the home. She
3, 1929.
channels conducive to whole- was confined to her bed all the
-- ; someness. Work, study, re- time for the past five weeks.
suffering from complications. .
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER search. association
with others,
She leaves to mourn her de•-•
the following of hobbies, the
parture an aged companion,
The Advertiser is authorized care of pets, the cultivat
of
ion
to announce the candidacy of plant and
vegetable life, the one son, Jess Ainley, who reCHAS. L. BONDURANT for encouragement
in mechanics sides here, two daughters, Mrs.'
re-election to the office of Tax and youthful inventi
on- all John Summers, a resident of
Commissioner of Fulton Coun- come proper!)
. within the scope here and Mrs. Milas Dismang,
ty. subject to the action of the of recreation,
of Arkansas; nineteen grandand
subjects
Democratic primary, election in w-hich the best are
Lhildren and twenty-one greatminds
and
August 3, 1929.
most willing 'aearts if the com- grandchildren, besides a host
------- - munity can engage the young of relatives and friends. Funpeople with pleasure and prof- eral services were held by Rev.,
FOR JAILER
•
it to all. I.n addition, there Lawrence McClain
at the
The Advertiser is authorized should be a growing apprecia- Acree cemetery, where also
to announce the candidacy of tion of Coe need for directed interment took place. The
HENRY COLLIER for the of- playgrot Ands. That we are liv- flowers that embanked the'
fice of Jailer of Fulton County, ing in '.in age when these are grave bespoke of the affection
subject to the action of the as necessary as any other in- in which she was held. SymDemocratic Primary, August 3, stituVion of social progress is pathy is extended to the he-.4'
1929.
Clean rugs mean so much, these Spring days.
If your rugs need Cleaning send
aPPrirent. Educators. social relived ones.
wor kers.'judges and juvenile
'thews to us and we will renew theirfreshattractive colors.
The Advertiser is authorized aut:horities know this. Accordto announce the candidacy of int( to the superintendent of
'
We
ll clean them thoroughly-positively clean, bring hack all their original charm
W. T. PENDLETON. of Hick- Public instruction of one of the
send them home in a perfect sanitary condition.
and
1
man,for Jailer of Fulton Coun- lari;est states in the Union, out
Mrs. S. B. Smith, wh o has
ty, subject to the action of the of thousands of boys and girls
Take advantage of our special prices.
Rugs 3 cents per square foot.
Sizing
Democratic primary, Augiu.s
vestigated, not one received been visiting her niece, 1:chimYour rugs will be shampooed with pure neutral soap.
request
.
ed
on
Monday
to
her
1929.
he
me
unishment whose leisure time
in
Moscow.
'vas properly directed.
We will call for your rugs and promptly
Call us when you start house cleaning.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C., WolberThe Advertiser is authorized i
to announce the candidacy nt RAILROADS HAVE FAITH ton and family moto1.•ed to Un-'return them. You can not house-clean thoroughly without this service.
ion City, Sunday afLerneen.
JOHN WILMATH, of HickMrs. Ed
man, for Jailer of Fulton corp.
With barge lines and motor Reed and Gates, Mrs. T. J.
Mr. Justin Atteberry
ty, subject to the action of th e truck lines nibbling at their
motored to Jordan Sunday aftP. S.--Your Curtains and
Democratic primary August 3, freight traffic and bus
lines ernoon.
1929.
Draperies will
and airways doing the same for
be
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolbertheir passenger traffic, the rail- ton and
DRY CLEANED
family, Mrs. 'I'. J. Reed
The Advertiser is au/horitzed roads might be expected to lose
and given the same
to announce the candidacy of heart in making their plans for attended church in Fulton SunTORE JACKSON for re-elec. the future. But they are cour- day.
Prompt attention.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Undertion for Jailer of Fulton Cciunty, afreollslY going ahead, accord
subject to the action of the in gti) President L. A. Downs, wood and family spent SaturDYERS
Democratic primary election,/ of the Illinois Central System. day afternoon and night in Fulton.
August 3, 1929.
The railroads have faith, andi
J. J. OWEN, PROP,
FULTON, KY.
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l'ou can start them rieJit by teaching them to save money. Set them
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This start in the right direction is but a simple step.
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at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
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The man with a good savings
account can leave his loved ones
each day with a clear conscience
and a happy disposition.
He knows that his family will .
be protected from immediate want,
no matter what befalls him.
If you haven't given your family this well-deserved protection, \
open an account with,us at once
s;assssssssss
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Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow \

First National Bank
P. II. Vade. President

Deadles, Vice Prteident

Geo. '1. Bei/idles, Cushier

Paul T. Boaz, ,ktia't Greiner
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ONE COW VS. ONE DOZEN
"Why 11,11k t..velve poor cows when
one good cow will do the work of the
twelve'!" asks flie bnlIeliti of the
American Bankers Association Agti.
cultural Commission. It declares that
analysis of more than lOtht.OU Indi
vldual yi•arly records from cows un
test in dairy herd improvement es...
clations Indicate It, it out the aver....
Cows that produced PM tile. butt...
• year returned 1i1 ...al over ter i
cost:
},
Cows that it , :
year tid o.

3.10 lbs. butterfat
• year returned $96 each over to. •I

Vows that

rd

cost:

N11•••••••••

FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
a home-like restaurant because
it has endeavored to break down the prejudice based on the theory that restaurants
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

This is truly

Smith's CafeBIG DINNER EVERY DAY
"-0 P cents

Cows that produced 400 lbs. butt...!..!
• year returned $139 each over feed
cost;
Cows that produ,....1 600 lb.. butterfat
a year returned $175 each over feed

coat;
In other wordy one :.00-pound pro
ducer will return $10 more over feed
cost than twelve 100 lb. producers
Thls does not take into account
either, the added labor of milking and
caring for the larger herd, or the
much greater eXpelise if providing
stable room for a dozen Instead of a
single animal. Th., figlires are based
on farm prices from& all parts of tbe.
cuuntiy.
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